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JOURNAL.

Saturday, 10 o'clock, A. M.

Arnordlnj^ to nppointinriit, tlic C'juvciition mrt in i!i'? r.nplisl Chnrcl),

mill i:Meiic(i to tlio lulioducloiy Scniiun, by llcv. .Iamk.s M. Sco'IT,

from Jo'm IS : GO.

Ill till) :il)s(Mioc ol'il'.n Pi(>>i(Iciif :uh1 V'ico Presidents J' Hnrtwcl] \v:is

called to ill.' Oliiilr, iukI M. 1*. .Icwctl \v:i> icfiucslcd to act us b'ccrciary.

TIk; niiinri of I)(-U\u;itrT wcif! recorded:

Co(mi River .</.s..7>r/V///Vv/.— J.'. Mi:-- .M. ScoTT, Oi.ivi.ii Wr.i.tii, «5A-

MLiii. llKNi'i:n>oN', ^- <^«- Jk.nkins, '•Tjio.mas (II 1 1,1 O.N, !':. iioruni.

Mnor JiiiriiifrjMis::in,!u';j/ .V.-ciVA;.— A. 1). McW ii()!;Ti;u, .Jr.

Siloniii Church.—J. II. j'>',\'oi I'l', .M. I'. Ji:\vi;tt, «. S tSlicrmr.ii.

Muiil;;())iini/ C/.inrh.— A. T. M. Ihmth/.

.Innnfon C'hiinh.—W. V. rAiriso:,, U. (.'. Sliortcr, W. lI.TIiornton.

LUnrh; A:i uri(iHon.-~V. C'ai lowav, \V. !). .Io.m^, J. Falkmi!,

J. l>!;riT(>N, (>. Kciioi.S; *U. TiKiii.NTov, M). V.. Ci;m;lut.«!ON, MK
II. \V||,S()N, C'. V/. CJonii. iJ. Stamp?, •!>. Tliornton.

Cumiaii yis<(>riat;o]i.^"U. Cox, MsAAf Kli-KJC, *J^ Wood.

Ctil/inifr Moii/hh/ Conrci/ J'nii/rr Mirlinir.— (ircci) Kivc>.

Olh<r M'inl)<rs.—.l. IIaktwi'i i, J. 1)/Wii,i,iam.s A. \V. Cham-

I'.i.isy, .)'. A. i:()i,M.\;s J. I). Mo(Mwr, J. P. Smitu, Thomas D.

Au.MsTKoN(;, A. i}(jvi>, (J. (i. McJ.r.M o.\, 1\ W. Spiiak, U. P. Lidr,

A. ]]. JwcWlio.ier, P. AndciM)!), C. A. Dennis W. 11. Paiskkii, W.

J5. llaiT'J.on, C. JJillin-flcJu; U. Gordon, J. Mnllory, '1'. P. Pardon, J.

M. .\eun.:ui, .]. DvivAvi, ]\. .U Ware, J, (;indrnt, P. :\Ioek.

(JoiMn.si'oNwr.N'i's

—

Sa/iin Ai^sdcioliiut.—W. P. PA'i'/i.'^itN, A.

IJovn, .J. P. H.MiTir, (1. (1. :«l.:r.';M)oN, \V. II. Pai:ki:u, S. N. Proup..-

ton, (J. A. Dennis ".). 1- Pnrnnit, T. ,S. Yuungblood, K. C. bliorlcr,

W. H. Tlioi-nt. n. P. Martin.

Chocltiw Ayr-nridlion.— A. TiCttrr.

The ['rcsbvterian Cliurcli having been Kindly oHcrcd for the mcct-ing*:

of the CoavMiiioi), liic members adjourned to meet at that place, at S

o'clock, P. M.

*.MiMSTrn^ uaracsiii small capitals— LicfH/i«/f4 in italics. •Absent.



Satlumav, o o'clock, p. M.

The tnoni!)rrs having r<^asscmblc'.l, iifior prayer organized by tiio

flection orOlUcer^.

.1. llAllT\Vi:rJ., rnsnlrnf.

U. V. SllOI{Ti:il, Isf lire rrrsi,h)il.

W. .1 ES K I NS. 2<l / ice rrt'sidtnf.

J. II. niA'O'rii:, Cor. Sanfiin/.

y\. r. ji:\vK'r'r, jicc. Scmf'tif/.

C. lULLl^•(JSL^:A, Tmmncr.

T^cJtns wore roail from the Pastors of the I'rc^hyterian, the ^I(.<ho\li?t

i"!|)isei)|);(l, and the !\l('iliodl>l I^rotostanl ("iHU'clifj, lenderiiic: tin,' i\<v oi

ihoir pulpits to the Minisuirs ol' the ConNeniion.

The rollowinir committees were announerd iVotn the Chair:

0;i yintfuii-t i/itnla Jur Prcachini^.— .Mc\N liorier, Peters, ilarrelsoii,

Waro, Mallory.

(tn J)(vnisfic 3f/>'.N"/'»'/.?.— ^l(»odie, Uivos, Shortir, I'^ilknor.

O// .\omin(i/ioiis.— AudersuM, (Jordoii, Williams, l)r\'oiie.

On Ihc (>r>/()' nf /iusimss.— l)e\'oiie, jiide, W. II. Thornton, Jewel:.

On ll/lnc/f/ion.—W eleli, J>illinf:;slea, Sherman, Pattison, Jewett.

On S((hl>(i/li Scliaols.— („'hami)liss, Jones, ifandv, I londi^rson, Collins.

On llu' Sittic vf llc'iLiion.—Scott, Armstronir, llelioU, Henderson.

On I'innnir.— Drcvard, Mc I tendon, Sherman.

On Fovtjo;n .If/yy/V/.'/.v.— S[iernnin, CalUnMiV, Ilarlwcll.

On I'l'iivd Cit.'s.—1V'\ otie, (.'hambli;:s, Pattison, Siamps.

(fn Tt>nf>i:i\!nr':,— llritton, Stamps, Cinini, Welch, Ura/ier,

On an Aildn^s In Mitiis/im rrltifivc to the OhJ'Y'.s of the t'om'int'ioii.—
Hartuel!, \\:\i\\ ^Velcll, DeVotie.

On lh>' SdiKcs iind Post Of'icis of Ihipti^f Ministers in the Slate.—
S(:(^tt, Dcinjis, Calloway, Collins, DiA otic, lltMulcrNon, Ilarlwcll.

Leiters were rend hoia A. J. Uoleombc, l.ite Ueetndini; Serrotary,

and iVom \V. C. Crane, late Trca>nrer of the Convention— rclerred lo

Committee on Pinanee.

The Kejiort ol'tlie Trnsices of Howard ColIej:c was read, anil refer-

red to Cominiiieeon Mdneaiion.

The Report of Connnittee on Arrangements for Preachings desiLjnated

brethren Hartwell, Chamhliss, DeV'olie, Welch, Pattison and Jcwett, to

occnpy the chnrches on the Sahbath. Adopted.

A jetter was read Irom (icn. K. 1). Kim^, of .Marion, proposinc; to con-

voy his inlerc^t in the Jndson Female Institute to the Convemion.
Verbal statements were made by J. H. DeV'olie, to the c(r(!Ct, that o»l)cp

Stockholders conciirrefl in the desire to place the Institution under the

control of this body. The subject was referred to a Special CommilLce,
consisting' of brethren liillingslcn, Welch, and Shorter.

Adjourned to iMonday, 9 o'clock, A. 31. Prayer,



.AIuM)AV, o't!o» 1;, A. M.
Opoued wHJi priivor.

Tlic Mis^ioiiuiT t^crinon, yc?tor(l;iy, l»y l)ioll«cr linnwcll, \vi;s fullo'.vod

Ij;- a cuHrclion ol soinrtliiiii; (»v(>r ( )ii(j f liniilrcd Dolliir-.

'The Kt'pdil ol" (lie Jv.ucinivo Coniiiiimc uas picstnicd, ;i.i lull()^^s:

'I'.'k; IJoard of I\luiKi,i;«r.s beg Iciixc to in.du ilic Joliciwiiig ((pirt :

—

I'y rcsohuioii pusscd at llu; l;isl st's.-i«m ol ilic Coiivtniion, it \v;is iiKKh.-

llio (IiM)' oftliis JJoiird to H'c-oit on ;tll sMl.itcl'> ciMbrjiccd wlililii (he (,lj.

jcds of t'lc (.'ouNi'iitioii. As l)iil (l'W ol'ilicse ohjiM-i? Ii;ivc chiimcd dicir

iittciitidii, diry will coiiliiu) lliiir rcnuirKs to siuli only.

At the fir>-t incclin;:: ol'llic Jjoard ;iritr ilic adjoiiriiincnt of llie Coiivoii-

tioii, In-other W. Jeidviiis resit^ned lii>-- ))laco si'^ \ ico Proidtiit, and J^r.

V\. .1. ^Vnrc was a])]ioiiited to succeed lilin. liev. (i. F. llenrd was f.,,-

/ pointed C<)lleL;o Auent, Ijiit sid)se(Hiei)i!y dccliniiiL:, ](ev. J. II. l)e\ olic

*vns iKinied as hi,; .successor. i\v\. Tiiouias (Jhi!t(Mi having- roigucdas
(iciieral Agent, Kcv. \\ . C. Crane received the np|)ointinei.t, but a few

«(oks after was con>pellcd liy ill iiraidi to relinfpii>li the at:* n<y, sincf

wliicli time, no one Ins been in the lield. licv. Jolni 1). \\ iiliuins was
uiipointeil Missionary ior ( "oos;i and 'J'a!Iapo():<a (.'oitnties, where he la

lujieil with threat 7.eal and lideliiy lor thref nionilis. Kev. S. Henderson
»as employed as Missionary (lir l'('iuon. .lackMni, St. Clair, and l)c-

Kalh C(iUinies. Dininp the six months oT his arduous lab(;is, li<' prea'-h-

ei'. eiiiht;,-t\vo Sermons, dei:\ere(l nearly as many Lectures ;.,:d Addnsfcs
on dillcront subjects, ami baptixed ele\en per.»ons. Kev, Sohm Lii d>le\

lias acted as our Missionary in Selma and the vicinity. Jle labored

three nionili'-', and constituted a chmcii in iSi'Inin,or which Ik; was ciioscn

I'iisior. iMi.ssn)naiirs appointed l.y As-r.eiations in dii]'cr< tit parts ol"tlie

Stale, have aecom|)!i^!ied jiuicli in l!ic iMaster's service.

ll is greatly to le r({;retted, that owin;; to causes which the Hoard
could not control, the nnticipations of tiie last Convention have not bcui

rcalr/.ed. ]'erhaj)S \vc ha\c clipendctl too mm b on human wisdom and
strciigdi. lict us look to (lod lor wisdom, and implore bis blessing upon
all our future al'empts.

/ riio peeuni;n-y embarrassments oC tlie tin;es have prevented the Col-
s' Icce Aucnt from aecomplisliiug any cf the designs couicmplalc*! at your

last Mieetinj:,-.

^
At the last session of the Lrgislatnro, a Chaiter was nbfaiurd for the

Il'^.vard Collogc. A Preparatory Department has been in sia-ccssful

[/ operation during tlu; year, under the care of brothren Shennaa and
lindsley.

Tlio JJoard rejoice to state, that the cause of Temperance is making
rapid advances in the State,

Since Forc^gn and Domestic I^lissions claim our cl ief attention, tlic

Board woidd r-arncsily recoiriinoiid, that some system of njjeratlons be

adopted, by which the capabilities and tlu; energies of the Thirty Tliou-



s;iiul Unpiists ill Alabama may he broii{;l;t lo bear wltli con&lrincy and
cflicicncy on tbo ^rcat ainl benevolent ])l:nis and oi^jt'cls of ibe Conven-
tion. As one of the nican.'^ to be employed, the Hotnd would res^pcetfidly

siipgcsl I lie e?i!il)li>linieiit ol'a Kclit^ioiis IVriodical, to be devoted lo the

interests of tlie ('nnvcniinn.

Let MS labor wliile it is day, when stieee-s is certain. (Joil's blessing

is pledLrrd to us, and the salvation of sinners is at stake.

J\('spf'eifidly suimiilltvl. 1\. J. WAKK, C/iaimuni.

AV. T. II vTCiif/ri', Sccrrfnri/.

The Iv('j)oils of breiluon \^ illian".-;, Henderson, and I/mdslcy, vverc

read and refcrrrd to the commilft'C on 1 domestic ?divM()n>.

1*. J. ^Vi^rc, Shorter, I\Ie\\ horUr, (Jnnu, and (Jindraf. were ajipoint-

ed a coamiittee to report on the Library belonpin^ to llu^ Cunveutiori,

iio>v in rliarge of liev. I). I*. JJe^lor.

Tlie followitif; w;is submiKcd I)y the eomiuittee on Sabb;:(li Siluxil- :

Tlie eoinmiilce (ui i-!abballi Siiicols h' : Irjive lo K^porl : thi.t >o far

as they have been able to learn, ilic ciu-e of Sab!)aiji .*^(lio(d» i;- oiuvard.

Ti)ev lia\c already l)een (\>;|;d»li>|ied in many plaecs. and are in siuet ^'^fld

operation ; and ue are happy to report dint bom tiie.-e nnr^eiies of j^ieiy

many rf the rliur«li''s June received \abia')Ie aeeej-ions, I'rom tlu in-

formation ulneb 3 our (.ommitlee have received, there have been, on

average, five eonversions in each schncd icj orted dniinp,- tlic past eonven-

lional year. 'J'liis fnet sifonuly recommends to your body the import-

ance ol these iiisiitiiiions, and \\e sujjuest that some syslemaiie measures

be adopted, if pns-il)le, by wliic h S;ddiilh S( Imols may bo eslal.lisjied in

cvci'y eluHch and neighboriiood in llie Slate.

A. w. ciia:mi}liss.
IJrelliren Gmni, ^Var^, llarrelson, and Vv^-leh, ucre named as u com-

nnitee on the revision of the Coiisiituti(m.

Aj)poinied brethren JenKins, Jones, Shfuter, fiiinn, Falkner^ AVarc
llarrelson, Delep:ntes to the (ie(n-;:ia C'ouveiitidti : To t|>t> ]\lissijS)|ipi

Convention, brethren DeV'otie, \N illianis, Collins, tJordon : To ilie

Tennessee Convention, Cordon and ('olliiis.

Insirntted the Corresi)oiuling Secretary to write to the Choctaw Asso-
ciation.

Voted, That any brethren whose na-nrs stand on the iMinuies shall be
nutliori7.ed lo appear before any body v»iili which ihis Conveniion main-
tains correspondcnee. on presenting' a copy of the ^JinultK.

Voted, To print 1500 copies of tiie Minutes.
Voted, That the Corresponding Secretary distribute the Minutes, send-

ing a pneka^rc to tir Moderator of each Association in the Slate.

Wtcd, That the next meeting of the Convention bo held witli the
Siloain Church, Marion, Perry County.

Appointed, J. llartwell to preach the Introductory Sermon ; F. Cal-
loway, Alternate. To preaeli the Missionary Sermon, A. W. Chnmbliss

,

Henderson, Alternate. Adjourned to 4 o'clock, P. M. Prayer.



Monday, 4 o'clock, P. M.

Aficr prayer, llic rollowing Uoport on Tomj)cr:inrc \vas suLmiltcd ;

The CoinmitttM; on Tenipcraiicu bog leave lo report : In every pan of

ilie Slate from whicli ^vc nre able to oblnin inforinalioii, very iDiicli lias

been done to promote this catise. Nunierous societies have been formed

whoso iiiniienco \i fell tlii*oiii,Mi all c]as;:('s of tlio commiMiity. ^VjMTc

(hiinkenuijss lia^ rormerly been a eryin;^ evil, sobriety now reigns luul tlio

lerorinaiion lias frefjnently l)cc;i the jirecnr-rr and the handmaid of pure

iiiul undellLvl religlfui. The j)crceptible cbaiigo in the manner of « clt-

bratiiig' (lie National Anniversary of our Independence, is a source oi'

inifoit,ii'-d .^'Ui^-faetion to every ciin-lian patriot. In very many places

this day is now observed on strictly Teri)]»eraiicc princi|)Ies. .Mncii has

been ditiie, bat mncli still remains to bo done. Instead of relaxing our

efforts \^c feel it incnmbi-'nt on ns to redoable o'lr exertions, that while

wcpray lobe delivered front teinj)lation, \vc may not place a stinnbling-

block in the way of our brethren, our neighbors, or our own families. In

conclusion, we submit the folloumg Kcaolin'ons:

l\iSii/i\;!, Thai wo eariie^tly recommend to all mcfnbors of ]i;ipti''t

Churches lo nnde themselves with 'J'emiierancc; Societies; and, espe-

rially, Would w(; m-ge on our Ministers and Deacons, to take a decided

stand in favor of the cause.

ll(:suli<(/, That as the di-scminntlon of Temperance intidligence lir,'.

done nnich ;.'ood, we recomntend the circulation in our churches of the

"Journal of the American Union," New Yoris and the "JJaimer," Pen-

fiL'lJ, Cieor^^ia.

.JOHN inUTTON, Chaiuiian.

The eomanUee on the Letter of Gen. K. D. King read tlie subjoined

Rep(n*t

:

Whereas, l>ro. E. 1). King in a communication to this Convention,

of the lOili in>t. has liintlly proposed to conve}- to tiiis Convention all

his interest in the Judson Female Institute, located intii; town of Maricm.

Perry count} ; and whereas^ in order to enable this body to hold ami

enjoy the donation referred to, and to carry out the design of the donor,

it is necessary that this Conventi<Mi be clothed with corporate power:

1. Ik it tuvnj'orc Jiaulvcd, Tlial the K.xccutivc Connnittee take the

necessiiry steps to insure 'he incorj)oration of this Convention.

2. Jics(flrcii, That we do cboerfully ticeept the nainificenl oiler ol"

K.D.King, of his interest in tlic Judson Institute—and that Brethren

(iunn, Ilartwell, and DeVolie, be appointed a commitlcc to accept the

same—in their name as Trustees of this (.'onvention, together with any

other donations of similar character, for the purposes mentioned; and

that said conveyance or conveyances be so framed as to vest in this Con-

vention a full and complete title upon the approval of an act of incor-

poration in favor of this body.
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;l. n<\<oJvc(/, That Cioncral E. D. King bo licnccfonli considered a

liliT. iMli.Mi'.Dii ol tlii!> Convention.

C. BILLINCSI.KA, Chairman.

Votrd, That tlio T-Acrntlve Comniitioc ninkc arrangcHTcuts to can-}'

iiilo clu.ft the sii:;j,e>ti(>ns contained in the fust rcstdiilion above.

Adj'Jiuiicd to Tuesday, o'clock, A. M. rrayer.

Tuesday, o'clock, A. .Al.

Fiaycr was followed by the Ilcjiort on the StntP of Religion.

The committee on the* State of Religion, would iTspcctfully rcjiort

:

That tlicy have liad this snb;ect inider consideration, and are lia|)py tn

c.iN. I hat* so far as they have been able to ascertain the facts, the cause of

oui- iiedcoincr during ow last conventional year, has been on the ad-

Viin'jo; JJencvolent insiitutiois are gaining favor, and opposition is giv-

ing nay to tho light of Divine truth. From various quarters wc hear of

largo ucecssluiis to our churche:-.

J. :\r. SCOTT, Chamnan.

Tiic commilicc on Domestic Missions presented their Report.

TiiC coanniltee on Domestic .AIi>isii)ns, beg leave lo report: After a

prayerful consideration of tho s^ll!)jeet, and ftcling also the liveliest inter-

est in the supply nf all destitute parts of the Slate with tho preached

word, we are constrained by the pecuniary euibarrassnicnts of the coun-

try, and especially by the want of funds in the treasury, to frel, thatfOily

siieh portions as arc most de-(itulc, and have been oecu})ied by ns here-

tofore, should now be occunicd as iMissionary groinid. Wc would |)ar-

ticularly recommend to to the nofieeofthe Convention, that portion of

the CrcL'k country in which our Missitmary labored last year. K\lrn-

sive destitution prevails in the Southern j)art of the Slate; al.so, In the

Eastern counties, in\iling oin- la!)ors, where the Associations liavc not

already provided a supply. Oilier sections also present strong claims

upon our regards, and after a survey of the whole field, wo feci the

Convention is called upon to engage in the work of Domestic Missions

with ercater zeal and cat igy. In conclusion, we recommend, that the

Executive Comniiitec be instructed to cmpK)y, during the ensuing year,

so far as funds will justify, cflicient men to travel in destitute regions.

—

And we woidd call iipon our Ministers generally, to use more diligence

iii raising funds for this laudable object.

J. D. iMOODIE, Cfiaiman.

The committee on the Constitution reported a draft of an instrument,

w!iicli was ordered to b? printed with tlie 31inutcs, that it mi^d)t be con-

sidered at the next meeting of the Convention.

Tlie committee on the revision of the Constitution, bCj-j leave to sub-

mit the following



CONSTITUTION, ,^c,

AuTlci.F, 1. Tills l)()(]y shall 1)0 known by llic uiumi or"Tlio llnpliM

State Couvcnlion of Aliibnnia," and sljall bo rompo.scd of iJclcLiatC'^

AuM Haj*^''"'' Associations and Clnirclics, from ]\lis>ionary or otlicr IJciir-

vol'.'Mt Socictic'L;, conipost-d of nioinborsof J5a[ilist CliiU'ciios in good stuu-

diiu'.

Aitr. 2. Tin: olllccrs of tlio Convention shall bo a Prc.jidcnl, fir^t

and ?(;rond \'ice Presidents, Uerordinp ntul Correspondinc;' Secretory,

and Treasurer: toirether with a IJoard of Directors, ashereinafternamcd,

who shall be ehcted at eaidi annnnl nieetinir, oat of her own body, and

who shall hold tlwir ofiices until their successors are elected.

Ai;T. 3. The l*rcsulent, or in case of bis ubMiicc, one of the Vice

l're>idents it) their onler, 'hall jjre-ide at all deliheralion? of the Con-

vention and ili>charoe the duties usually in)posed n])on an E.\txiitive

olVirer of deliljcrative bodies.

Airj'. A. Tho Kccordinp; Secretary shall Uoep a fair record of the

proceedinj^s of the (Jonveniion in a Well bound l)ook, stud soon after tiic

risini;' of oaclrre<rul;ir meeiini,^ of this body, shall attend to ihe printint;

and distributio:i of the minutes of the same, and shall receive jcasoiiabie

coin]iensation for such service.

All']", o. The Corrcspondini? Secretary shall, under tlic direcii(ui of

the Convention, di^chart^e the duties usually imjiosed upon that officer.

Akt. ('>. The Treasurer shall take rharue of the finids oft!ie("oi.-

vention, and hold the same subject to the order ol' this body, or of the(

J^iard of J)irectors, durinj^Mhe recess of the Convention after having

llrsl given socuriiy for the faithful discharpc of his dlllie^;— to bo approv-

ed by (he IJoard of Director,—and ho shall make an annual report of all

receipts and e.\penditures, which shall be aediled and publi-hed with the

nfmutes.

Art. 7. The President, Vice Presidents, Ilccording and Correspon-

ding Secretary ami 'J'leasurer, with nine other members of tho Conven-

tion, to be eleVled as hereinbefore prescribed, shall compose the Uonrd

of Directors, five ofwhon., incliurmi; the President or one of the Vic-

Presidents, shall ibrm a quorum, anthori/ed to transact any business ol

the Convention durin:i the recess thereof, and shall rejiori. their procee-

dings at each annual meeting of the Conv(-niion.

Aur. 8. 'lM)e President shall have power to call a meeting' of tiie

I3oar«l whenever the exigency of eircmnsiances may in Itis jadgment

rerjiiire the same.

AuT. \'. The business of this Convention shall be to encourage and

promote, by all lawlul means, the Hdlowing objects, viz: :Missions, For-

eign and "Domestic; iMinisterial Education of such Ministers as may

have been licensed by the churches to whi-. h they nmy respectively be-

1

long; IJibIc translations and distributions ; Sunday Schoois, Kchgious

i
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Periodicals, Tnrt nml Tompcrancc Soriclics; a History of Ilapiisls in

this >?uuc, jis well us ill! otiirr oljiocts, wiiniiiiictl hy Clirl^l in I lie Co',icl.

I'roviUcd, Tliul such only as nio in itidi^jront circunistajicos, shall 1)C

roccivcd Uiidor ihc patronaifc of this Convcniion. J*rovi(it</, fnrlhi:r,

T\\a\ ail applicants shall ntidn-jio an examination a> to tlicir hope in

Christ and call to the Ministry, hy the JJoard of Directors, before ihoy

arc named as lnMlcfK•iarie^.

AjiT. 10. The Convention shall have the supreme control of any

Liieraryor Thcolojrica! Insritution which has been, (>r may jiereafler be

«M'i:,'inatcd in tlii- body, and it shall clu)o;e for such Institution a lioard

of thirteen Trustees, bl(;nnially, scxen of whom shall lorut a (|iiornMi,

nnlhori/.ed to transact busiuoss ; and the said Trustees shall, on all occa-

tiion?, be siibi(H"t to the control of the (.'(invention, and malic an annual

report to tho ('onvention of the state of such Institution.

AllT. II. This Convention mav rcc(;ive funils from all such persons

as may be di'poyed to aid in ei'her <i'"the henevidenl |)urposi's mentioned

in the ninlh Article, nnd uill f\lihf'dly apply linids contributed to the

ol)ji'(;t uliieli may be (li-»i;;nated by ilie donor or ilonors.

Aki'. 12. Tho Convention shall iwnploy agents, wlioo duty it shall

be to make collecMions, olitaln subseiip'ilnns frouj socl<iies, solicit

(^hureliesand Associations to unite with the (Joineuiion, and to fm'ther

all the objects of this body. All conliu^M'ul o.\])enses, !«(n-h as ju'intinp;

minutes, tfce. shall l)c proporlionably t.dvcn from the ie\eral funils sent

np annually to the Convention, when the general fund may be insnlll-

cicut tor liiat purpose?.

Alii'. 1.3. The Convention shall have power to send Delegates to the

(icneral Conveuiion of the J]aptist Denomination in the I'uited States,

or to any other iJaptist Assembly with which, in its wisdom it may wish

10 comrnunicato.

Art. 11. The Convention shall ludd its meetings Ql such time and

place as it shall from time to time appoint.

AltT. 15. Kvery chm'ch, association or society, as prescribed in the

first Article, contributing to either t)f the objects speciHed in the nimh

Article, shall have the ])riviiedge offending to the Conveuiion one Dele-

gate for every ten dollars so contributed. ProviikJ^ Thai no a>soeia-

lion shall have more than ten, no church or society more than two Dele-

gates.

AuT. IG. The provisions of this constitution shall not prevent tho

Convention from voting a liberal donor a life tneniber of the Conrention

wlicncver the same shall be deemed expedient.

AiiT. 17. The funds of this Couveniion shall be raised by voluntary

contributions or donations, and not olhervvigc.

AllT. 18. The Convention disclaims all right of exercising authority

, over any charch or association, hereby acknowledging that every church

) is independent, and, within its own sphere, is accountable to no body of

men on eurih.
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\ui in Tho nbove constifiiioii may 1)C nltorod or ntncmlctl, l)y »V.c

rm.c.imM^.tM-Orilncc-lomlli^ olll.o meinlHTS prcf=c.i<. ;U any annual ,„rrt-

i,w' so as to prrscrvc, inviolnic, :l.o ci^'iilccnlli Article. J /m-V,/,,/, tin-

amnidmcnt shall liavc been inlrodnccd in wnUnji al aprcvio-.is amuiul

mct'tiii^. , .

G. W. (;U.\N, Chairman.

The Commitle':; on IliUuatlon prcscntcil th- loll'.wiiifx lU-port :

The (%)ininitt(!e on I'.di'eiition be^; (o rcnovt, 'V\rM ihcy ;\))j)rovc i!ic

Kcsolutions julopicd by the JioanI oflVui^t.-e? ofiloword Collepo post-

poii'iM"', Tor til'' T'lT'-Mi's liirtlier aerKni in irfriMin' lo the oill.'aiaU; dc-

nartiiient, and esl;ddl>«hint; a Pruffssoridilp ol" Tlicolo-y. They rdso

recommend, that so mneli -d" the llei<orl ot' l!ie li.v.nd a, relates lo tliis

iiihiect bopiinted with Uie Minnies.

Ue>pteU\dly sulMuilled,

O. \\i:iiCll, Cliuiriiiaii.

Thr folhMvinc; i^ llie p.irl c/i'ihe l^e-,oVl of llic ]>o:»rd, above; refeneil to.

"Your Hoard liuvi' 'md tlr;, endowment of a Theol'».;ie;d i'r de .«(ir-

s'alp under eoiiii''.,.ralion. The nhimate objeet oflhe Coiivenlion, m all

its dVorlsl'-, of.oliO. an Instituti.m of its out. has bum, the npprovrment

of lb". ,].•„,.. n/.ni<trv. And has not the Tune ior aeUon on I ..^ nunmnl.

0... snbleet lullv an-ived .' Do not the .ants .>! iho eland, and ol l

.

uovld im-)erati;.dv den.ancr a,'lion--}m,,,c,liatc,
'•'^"''("V''^hl^v rid

exis.im,^ s'tate of mkI.IV, and the rapid .ulvances wh.eb 1'^'

^
y^ ''/^

,,Kn,^ i, every depamnent of human '-y-vled.e, oarnc.U, ca
> |

correspondent iu>p;ovca>enl in the Chr.sl.an »-"" ,^*'3-
, ^'"i, /

H;,pti t Churehes lontrer hesitate to re.pot.d '%^
'^\^f

'

" ,
.^

,

aid of the •.'>0,()00 IJapti^ts of Alabaura. Nvl.on> Cod l^.s b-cssec v

. hh and intc^li,enoe.'lh:U ihey a.e unable or unjul ng o pro

„u>ans for the in.provement of those who are called to »"K^^^ \;]
:^"d work > They s.n-ely do not .xpeet Cod

;» ---;•-, ^j
•

bis pros idenee, and miraenlously In-low ti.at

''f
l'^''^;''''' ^

»;;;•;

„J,, .u.,lpnne. whieh .nay be aequir.l by a ,
..enl j-

^J^
^

;^ !

uhieh He \L i)laeed in our power, a.ui wh-eh lie ha., n. nil a^c.

danilv blessed. Few can n.isiake a path so phim.
..v.-ntion

llelv up, therefore, upon the cordial eo-o,:erat.on of ll.o Co

and ofth'de.tominatio.^h.•ou,honttbe Slat<^ y.mr 1 oa.^^^^

and prayerful relloclion, have unannnonsly adopted the IoIIon^u.^

'"'i^Tlnt ther. bo established, in connection with the Insliiution .io«

insLlion lo pious yonnu: men who hrnr^ emlcncc oj thur uiH

Mimsln/from the churches h which the// hdou-^.
, ^ ^„ :„a,

2. That said Professorship be supported ^^ ^ « P'"
^^J

'^^^
/j^j ,,„

pendent fund of Twenty/rhousand Dollars, wb.ch shuU be caJic

Permanent Theological Fund. |
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3. Tlmt the sum of Fifteen Tliousand Dollars l)c raised for the pur-
pose of erecting- a suitnhlc bnildinp, purchasing Apparatus, tVc.

4. That the said funds be raised on the (bllowing- plan, viz:

All sid)scriptions Kiider One Ilmidred Dollars^ to he payable on or
before the Hrst day of January 1844, and to be applied to building and
other general purposes. All subscriptions of One Hundred l)(^llars and
ovir be applied to the Permanent Theological Fund, and made |)ayablr

on or before the lirst day of January 1818, with Qunual interest from
the first day of January 18-13.

5. 'JMiat no subscri])tion to the Permanent Theological Fund be obli-

gatory, until the sum of Twenty Thousaiul Dollars is subscribed to the

same.

0. That one or n)ore Agents be appointed, who shall enter upon his

or their duties immccliatcly after the aiijomnment of the liaptist State
Cf nvention.

7. That said Agents be rcf|uircd to close all subscriptions by Note or
scnled IJond, at the time of takinc: the si\me.

Such is the plan which your IJonrd have lormcd for the endowment of

a Theological Department, and the basis of an Institution, which, if pro-

perly cherished and sustained by the fostering care of the Convention,
uiih the blessing cf Divine Pro>idcnce, will eventually reali/.e the fonil-

cst hopes of its friends, and become an efiieienl engine in the promotion
of knowledge and evangelical piety. Let these plans l)e fnlly and ener-

getically carried into execution ; let the Haptist Churches of Alabama
awake to their interest and their diUy ; let them place a duo estimate

upon the importance of a /toh/ and nilii!;likual ministry, ami the linje

may not be very distant, when the Howard, as well as the Newton and
Tlainilton Seminaries, pliall send forth annually her (piota of labortjrs

into the fields already white for I'.ie harvest ; wl.en she too, diall pour a

noljle tide of knowledge and salvation into that river v.hich is to n^;»kc

glad the city of our God.
While great reliance is placed upon theliberaliiy of a few whose minds

have been impressed with this important subject, it is hoped that the

churches generally will not withhold their boimiy from this branch of
Christian enterprise. In what manner can those to whom (Jod has

given the goods of this world serve him more acceptably with their sub-

stance, than by contributing lo a work like this? 'i'he ministry is the

appointed means of cvangeli/.ing the world and consummating the uni-

versal triumph of the church. Dot are we to expect the accomj)Iishmcnt

of this glorious end without n corresjxniding efibrt to in)prove ilic qua-
lifications of those who are called to the work .'' The fearlul struggle

whicli is now waging between truth and error, between holiness and
irrcligion, calls urgently for a well-educated niinistry. Those who enter

)lhc sacred ofiicc nr. the present ilny^ shoidd be • (horoug/il// fumin/ud
lunto every good work'—prepared, not only lo explain the cardinal doc-
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triiies of (Jliiistiauity, but to delciul ilic ciilire Christian system oi^'ainsi

tlio assaults of iiiluielity and sctplicisiii:. ami the anti-Christian powers^
u( a fallen worlii. Now, the lei^itiinate object of ministerial education

is, to f^'ivc strenj^th and skill to those ' who arc set for the defcnc,' of ilie

gospi;!,' and to enable the ch{iinj)iun of the cross to wield succ 's^fully

the weapons of his warfare. And uhon the church shall give this sub-

icct its proper rank in the great scheme of Christian bcnevolenco, and
jiiall provide menus for the intellectual and moral discipline of; ic risiij"

ministry coinnjensuratc with the iiiighty concjuests to bo achievcci, then
• shall the Kingdoms of this world soon become the Kingdom o( oiir

i^ord and of his Christ.' Then shall the Might of Zioii go forth as bright-

ness, and her salvation as n lamp ihai bnrnelh,'"

The Conmiittoo on Finance reported the annexed,. as showing the

state of the Treasury :

Anjount left in tlie hands of 11. C. Armstrong by the former ric;v.

surer, - - - - - i'l'Jo iij

Received from Centre Ridge Church, - - - 20 50

Amount paid S. Henderson,

L'ncurreni i.'.ouey,

Amount now in the handsof of the Treasurer,

Total funds in the Treasury, ... .^2'ji> c3

lireihren McW liortcr, Anderson and l*otcrs, were appointed to examine

l!ie accounts of the 'J'reasurer <jl' ia.st year.

T!ie coinmitlee on Periodicals having failed to present any Report,

\ oted, 'i'hat tho (-'onvendon recouunend the Alabama J)iipii>t, tiio

Christian Indi.v, the Rapti>l ivxposiior, and the Christian Ucvi^.-w, to ilu

5-pccial fivor of the churches.

'i'hc commiitce on the Library submitted their Report. The i ommittcc

to which was referred the subject of the Library of the Conveniion, now

ni |»(issession of the Rev. D. i*. Ueslor, asU leave to make the followlii;;

import :

After a faithful investigation into tlu? right of the Convention to the

Library, yi)ur committee lake pleasure in stating, as the roidt, that the

Library in «piestion was given to the Convention by a Ijilcrary ^?ocilty

lu tho Raptist Institute, at Grecnsborough, as a donation—without qu.il*

ification or reservation, and that the same was in like manner accepttil by

the Conveniion nt a former nK^cling. Such being the state of the lacis

your connnittcc believe it i}uc to the donors, and but simple justice to ilio -

Conveniion, that the possession should be delivered over to the Convcn*^

lion or its order. They submit the Ibllowing resolution :

8i-0 Oj

8 :o no

3 00-"loo 00

G7 0.^

- J J 'J :J
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Ilcsolvcd, Tlint I lie Exocutlve Committoo bo requested to taUe posses-

sion of $:»i(l Library, and that liicy deliver ihc same to tlio Trustees of the

Howard College. G. W. CUNN, C/iairman.

The committee on Agency and Nominations presented their Report.

The committee to uhoni Agencies and Nominations were rcl'errcd, would
rcspcclCiilly llfporl,

That it is expedient now to appoint a College Agent, who shall nlso

net as n Missionary Agent. In ease said Agent should d':^em il ncressary,

he shall reeonnnenl to the Executive Board another Agent, who shull

act nndcr his direction.

To complete tin; Jvxrciuivc Board, wo siii)mit (he folloning nnmcs

:

E. D. King, Creeii Uivts, J. S. Alison, J{. P. Lidi-, Kev. W. Kirvan,

W. \V. Wx'alt, C. n. C;icavclaiid, 1). (Jordon, W. H. llarralson. llcv.

J. H. Dr.VoTiF:, Agent. 1{. ANDKKSON, Chairman.
The I^cport was addpted, and (he nominees didy rlectcd.

Voted, That tin; Ivxociuivo Comniittcir be anthori/ed to pay the Col-

lege Agent a salaiT oCOiie Thousand Dollars, prr annum.
The Report on I'oroign Missions was ."Siibmitk'd.

The commiuce on Foreij;n .Missions Leg lca\e to prcseiK the (ollouing

Report

:

Sympathy, rmphalically belongs to the Co.«[)cl of (,'liri>t. Its spirit

breathes as Ibllows—" R( ioieo uitli thrm that do rejoiee, and werp with

them that weep." ** Re Uirdiy affeciioncd one to another will) brotherly

love." •* Remember them who arc in bond.^ as bound with ihnm." "In
meel\ne.''t:, instrmjling those who oppose themselves ; ii'd'od pcriulvenlnrc

will give lliein reiieniancc unto lilc." When wc look at the Saviour wc
sec sympathy in all his actions and words. " \Vhen he saw the muliiludi ?

lie was moved witli conijiasi-ion on them, because tliL^y fainted and werr

scattered abroad, as slieeji liaving no shepherd. Then said ho unto \\h

disciples—"The harvp^ truly is plenteous, but the laborers are lew. Rrav
ye therefore, the Loid o( the harvest, that he will send forth laborers into

his harvest." " When he beheld the city he wept over it, saying : If ihou

hadst l.nown, even thou, at Irasl in this thy day the things whith belong

unto thy peace." Such is the character ol'lhc Son of Cod, and such his

Gospel. "Now if any man have not the spirit of Christ, be is none of his."

\\\ looking over the family of man, wc see multitudes who arc ignorant

"of the true God and of .Jesiis Christ whom be hath sent," and at the

same time hear him say, " do jjc info alUlic worUl and preach the Gospel
to cvcrij crealnrc.^' Shall wo indulge in the sympathy of the Redeemer
and (d)ey his dy'iurr ••omniauds ? " If any man love me he will keej.« my
words." The condition of the heathen, crue', super.uilious, and idola-

trous, calls for the exercise of our most tender and active sympathies.

They are perishing, for the npostlo snys, "For ns many as have sinned

without law, shall also perish w iihout law." If the word of God is put

into our hands and the love of God is shed ntbroad In our hearts, with



wlint energy slionUl vvc rim nnd bear ilic news of a Siivlour's death. Tlnj

success wliicli acciids tlic cflorls of the Foreign Missionaries, presents ni\

cnconrnping; inducement to prosecute liic work. Many have been tiuight

and have embraced the Saviour, and have found eternal life; and inr.ny

more are callinf^ to n« for life. liCt every one, therefore, come up to I'li

work with the bleeding cross, atid the immortal soul fully in view, and

act in such :\ manner that the Judge may at last say, he did what he

could. " Well done, good and f;»ithful servant, thou hast been faidiful

in a few thingn, I will make thee ruler over many things—enter thou into

the joy of thy Lord."

Kespcctfidly submitted, in bchalfof the Committee,

.). IIARTWELL.
Votod, That all Haptist Ministers friendly to the objects of this Con*

vftuiion, be re(|tK'slcd to take .'p a rollcetion, or collections, for the same,

;Mid forward the amount to t!!«- Treasurer, Dr. C. IJII.LINGSI.IIA, Wc-
lumpka, at the earliest opporlunliy.

\'ote(l, That the funds of the Convention now in rhnrgo of ]\cv. D. P.

IJcslor, be placed in the hands of the Trni'-Mircr of Howard College, and

apitlied to tlu^ INrmaiicnt 'I'heological Fend

—

all said IJcstor's responsi-

bdities in reference to said ftnuU havipp fjrst been met.

X'oted, 'i'hat the committee appointed to receive the conveyance of the

interest of (len. I\ing in the .ludson Female Juslitnle, also altcnd to

the transfer of tin'' building and promises now occupied by tlio Ilowurd

School, to Truslecs of llowarl (Jollege.

Votc<l, That the Executive Committee be in<5tructca to appoint n ]\iis-

sionarv to supply the church in hSclma, j)rovidcu iliey have lunds in hand

to siKtain him.

N'oted, 'J'hat the Alabama llaptist F>il»le Soriity, be prrmili'^d to pub

lish its Minutes in connecti(Mi witli the .Journal of the Convention.

Jiisolrrt/^ That so much of t\ie funds in the hands ol the Treasurer as,

relates to the ITiblo cause, be appropriated to that oI»jeei ; that so ;nnrli

as reliites to Foreign Missions, be appropriated aeeordiogly : that a siifii-

cient amount be appropriated to tl>o payment for the printmg of the

Minutes, and that tho remainder be paid over to ii;o Home Missionary,

who remains as yet unpaid.

Voted, To nj)propriatc Eighty Dollars for printing the Minutes of tlic

Convention.

Voted, That the Convention tenders Its sincere thanks to the brelliroa

and citizens of Montgomery who ha\c extended to its members so kind

nnd generous a hospitality during its ses<.ion.

Voted, That tho thanks of the Convention nro aHcctionately tendered

to the l^astoK of the ehurclios who have ofi'ered their pulpits to its min-

isters during the present session.

Voted, That this body oilers its hearty thanks to ihe Session of the

Presbyterian Church, for the use of their house of worship during ll)C|

business sittings of tlic Convention.
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Thn committee appoiutcfl to prcpaie an address to llie tcveral min-

isters '.n iITh State, present the following :

Dr.AR JJiiiiTiiUKN :—Vou are aware that there has been for u nnin-

l»cr of years past an annual meetiiifz;, called the Alabama Baptist Sia'io

Convention. Its objects have been set forth in the Constitution of the

same, wiiicli arc to devise, and carry into execution plans tor the fur-

therance ol the cause of (Jhrist on the earlli. Throui;h want oC co-

operation of the denominaiion, our meetings have been thinly allendeil,

and our measures have been slowly advanced. 'J'hc great, object of the

Convention now, is the establishment o( an lustiiniion of learning, par-

ticularly one where those wlio are corning (brward into the work ol the

gospel ministry njay l)e instructed in those things which shall enablo

them to im|)art the truth of sacred scriptures in an inlclliiiible, instruct-

ive and forcible manner. Kvery one m ist be convintcd ol' the necessity

of an enlightened tninistry. 'I'liat those ulio stand up to declare the

truths of (jod, should be thoroughly furnished to every good work.

This school is now* attempted, it is to be an organization distinct in its

operations and linids Irom the liowaril College, though ills at the

same place. The funds a]>propriaied to the Tlienlogicid department are

dlitinct from any other funds of the Convcnlion. 'J'liis object of the

Convention is so important, that if there were no other, it seems to ns

sullieient to call fur the united c/lbrt of all our brethren in the minislry

as well as of oin* brethren //(// in the ministry. Cni(-n is stretmth. W hen

out of ;JO,OOU IJ.tptiMs in the State, not more than forty or lifty nuetoii

such an occasion as this, and when so lew attempt to carry I'orward mea-

sures alVecting the whole denomination in the State, many shrink

from the undertaking, and postpone till another year, liopinix that there

will be a more full allendrmce. U'liough few at this time are picsnt, >ei

such is the number, that we think we may venture forward a little, and
accordingly, as you will learn from our Minutes, we take measures to

establish at once, on a permanent basis, a Theological professorship, and
<!csign to commence early in the coming year a Theological School at

Marion, Perry county, where the young brethren may be aided in their

studies as circumstances may rerpiiie. Wc respect fiilly, earnestly, anil

even impoitunately, solicit and entreat your co-operation. CoMK ip
AND IICI,!' UftS. Dear brethren, do come and give us your counteaancc,
advice and aid. We do not wish to go alunc, or to go bfjorc you, but

we want to go irilli you in this great work. We, therefore, by this cir-

cular addressed to each and every one of our brethren, especially request

you, that you will come up to our next Convention, to be lield at Marion,
Perry county, on the 2d Lord's day in November, 1843. Come and
add your induenco to the eflbrls of the Convention, that wc may be able

to proceetl with lirmness and rcgukirity in accomplishing the designs
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before us, that we may be j»bh to adopt sucli nicaiurei ac ilmll be for

the glory of God aoil tlic pood of iinmoital souls.

In bclialf of ihe coinrniUcc,

Uc'spcclfuiiy vours, iii tlic bonds of the Gospel,

J. IIAUTWELI;.
Adjourned, ilcmarl.s mid Prayer I)v tho Prrvi(l(;nt.

J. llAirrWELL, PrcsiJcTiL

M. P. Jlwktt, licr. Sccniar!/.

OFFICERS OF THE CONVENTION.

Kcv. J. irAPtTWELL, Frcsuknt.

Kcv. J. 1(. Dr.VOTlE, Cor. Secretary,

]{cv. III. P. ,fE\N'i:T'J', lice. Secretary,

C. Eir.LINCSLEA, Treasurer,

CTIlEll DIRECTORS.

(

E. D. Ki.\n,

J. S. Amso.v,
}\{.V. \V. KiRVAN,
C. II. Ci,i:.\vi:LANn,

\V. 13. I1AURAL30.N.

Gr.rr-N Rives,

R. P. Linn,
\V. AV. Wyatt,
D. GORDO.X,

Names of Baptist Ministers in the State of Alabama uith their Post

Ojficc uddrcssts.

NAMES.

Tlinmns D. Aimstrong,
I^liilip Airlior,
<^. A. A (11; in son,

Will. S. Archer,
J. .1. I]cclv,

J. liritton,

J)aiiicl V. IJcstor,

K. Unpfist,

J. Ulackitoii,

•Tosrpli Dyers,
Jamc5 l^rown,
Jame* Buys,

POST OFFICE.

iMontnnnicry, Alal)am3.

iSilver Ituj), 'J'ulladega county, Alabatma.
ti (I )i ti «<

Blnn Eye, " "

La Faydie, Chambers " "

Cross ivt-ys, Maron " *'

(Ticrnsboro', CirctMi " "

Ccnticvillc!, Maiitigo •' "

liuFavcltc, Chamhcra " "

TrusviUc, JcIlcrsoM " "

Gainesville, Sumter •'
"

Irvington,
"
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NAMES.

James Uoswcll,

r. W. lirown,

John Ijancltc,

Kcv. Han elf c,

IM. llciiiirtt,

T'lOiiias Chilioii,

AViliiam Council,

J. Crnnjpton,

C. Crow.
Collier,

P. (Crawford,

"William J. Calloway,
3"). Culi'orson,

Tiio nas II. Cliatte,

Francis Calloway,

U. Cross.

AV. LI. Collins,

]M. 15. Cl:inei I,

Kobcrt Carson,

llcniy Cox,

A. W. Cliambliss,

Jesse A. Collins,

Thomas Caiilcy,

Clianalee,

AVilliaVn Caic,

JaniC3 CntloniicnJ,

J )owtly,

J. Dciini'-^,

J. 11. DoV'oiic,

,[olin Ji, I':ii,'n»

"William Daisscy,

J. J. L)ixoM,

K. L. Dauiol,

J. Dcloarh,.

licorqc iOvcrctt,

(). l]ciiols,

G. Kdrlin,

P. (1. Ivlmonds,

J. II. lOilmondu,

PcLcr Ehidgc,
A. i:indge,

J. EI rid 2,0,

Kov. Ton!,

O. Franklin,

J. Falkncr,

II. E. Flotchrr,*

A. Finlcy,

POST OFFICE.

Van Huren, DcKalb county, Alnbama.

Franklin,

(Jiiiiia drove, "

J)LMn()poli.s,
"

Colmnhus, Misssissippi.

Talhulo^'a, Alabama.

Alexandria, l)cnlon " "

IMeasanl. Hill, " ^
Solnn. j>aiias

IKmopoiis,
**

Dayton,
Canton,

'•

Fort Henderson, "

.Mount llickury,
"

LaFayette, Chambers "
"

II << n <

Al.l.e.-fuil,

(iainesvillt\ Sumter " "

rieasant. Hill,

Jbani'liviilo,
"

AVetnmpka,
"

Ashvillc, .St. Clair

Talla(K'-a,

Corn C rove ]\0.
lUoiintHville, iJlount " "

Dak l.'owery,
"

Corn drove, "

CoMtrovillc. r>ibb "

j\larii)ii, I'erry " "

Tu.ca'.oosa. "
-

Laurell IJ.ili,

Schna,

'Valverdo, ' "

Carrolton, "

A'alicy Creek, **

Atibniii, jMacon " "

Ni\bur/r, Coosa " "

Livingston, "

II ii

Clayton, ..

Carrolton, "

TMeasant drove, •

"

Marion, I'erry " "

.lunesboro', .IcfTerson " "

McDonald, Randolph
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NAMEi).

S. ({ranbury,

J. Fowler,

J, (loldsniiili,

il. W. (Jeter,

3'Jllcfl (1 010,

M. (Jcinr,

J. Cillriic!,

]\Iosi's (J mil',

TlioiDUf? ( Irogan,

Jf. I). (Jiiiiii,

IMiilip (I'co,

1*^. < lihsoii,

.1. li. 1 lodges,

i;. llodr^os.

W)71. I). Jlood,

lu llallihoiisr*,

J . J>. lliimj)ljrios,

J\!. Ilnne.s,

]•.. (lo:r,

S. Moui-ll,

T. r.. lialcombe,

Jj. l!a!i(y,

Isnac II. JIowol,

Jc<=.so ilarlwcll,

tSunnel lleDdeison,

K. llnvs.

.I(.st«pli'ilill.

"N\ m. A. Ihiiilcr,

J. lln.li,,,

Hays.
AVin. Jljirington,

ir. ilill.

Win. Harrington,
.T(jIiii Hood,
IMilo .1*. .Icwclt,

»S'alii)rr Ci. .Icnkins,

il. Jackson, •

Wiv. i^. .Jones,

AV. Iveivin,

S. S. Liiiainorc,

F. 0. jjowcry,
]>. Tioyd,

I). Lee,
>Solon liindi^ey,

D. Leo.
Win. Lacy,
(t. Longmire,

POST OFFICE.

Mt. Je(rcr!=-on, Chambers county, A labmt
.l>Ioijnli)v;iIe, IJloijtit " "

ISliaron )\)si < Idice,

Yoilvville, I'ickena
<( «i

Reeves' Vo^l OHaco,

Cussit-,

.ie'ibrsun, Cljerokeo

Caitha'^'c,

AIoNandiia, Benton
Oakvidc,

Foster's PoslOnico,
'J'uscrdoo^ui,

Nordi Tuscaloosa,

]\lt. Mori;i!i,

Cold Jlill,

Koanoak,

C(dijn:])iana, Sliclby

Wctumj'ka,
I roy,

liicliniond, Dallas

'J>dlade-a,

CciiUcvillo,

Ni>;bnrp,

Dudlyvillc,

Sum|ilorvillc,

AVc^t Point,

Ashviilo, i^^t. Clair,

I'cny C. IL,

Silver Itun, Talladega

Anbiiiai, Maron
Iticliinoiid, i|al!as

Jamestown,
l^Iarion

.fonesboiu', JcfTcrson,

Ferry C. IL,

Mt. Welling,

LaFoyctte,

Ellington r. 0.,
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NAMES

Wrn. McCain,
Thomas Morgan,
A. G. McCraw,
S. More,
R. Marlii),

J. More,
G. Myers,
"Win, Morrison,

J. C. JNIcWIiorter,

AVm. Mitrgan,

I3nsil Manly,
S. Morrif,

Wrn. C. Morrow,
L. Mivc,

S. Monk,
S. McPlicrson,

J. McPhci.son,

I). Mf.rc,

Win. C. .Mynaite,

C.C. .Malnne,

Wm.T. Mine,
Wm. S. Meek,
H. W. MuMIcton,
Wm. Manning,
A. McDanicl,
J. G. McClcndon,
Wm. i\Jorrison,

Samuel Morrison,

J. More,
A. McCulIer,
J. r.IcN'orton,

J. Nichola,

E. Nelson,

T. N. Nix,

J. Norris,

Joim Noble,

X/m. W. Nash,
J.l3.0vven,

P. O&welle,

D. Peebles,

Kichard Pace,
Wm. P. Patterson,

D.E.Pacc,
W. J. Ponncy,
John M. Pearson,

Wm. Penn,
S. PirkinB, 0. Ptrker,

po.sT oirici:.

r>li!0 Eye, T;illailcga county, Ala])ama.

Asl.villo, i?t. Clair "

Valley Creek,
n

Piantersviile,
"

II

Hickory Lovcl, "

n

Abberfnil,

.Double .Spring,
*'

Tuscaloosa, *'

II

Turn Bull, "
<•

Ilorscshoo Bend, "

Tiiikev Town, Cbcrokoo '•

Mt. ZioM, DeKalb •'

Ilnnisville,

Tuscaloosa,

North Tuscaloosa,
*

Pleasant Jiidgc,

Cedar ( Iruve,

China (irovc.

West Point,

Hando'ph,

Vorkvillo, II

"Wacoorha, If

Tallndeu;!, «i

Greenville, II

Tuscaloosa, 41

Mt. Zion, DcKalk II II

Nashville, (iOundcs til Miss.

Hope Post Ollicc, Alabama.

Hcnton, i<

Alexandiia, Benton (1 i<

Irvinton, <<

Factory Shoals, Benton (1 i(

Chincy Grove, II

Dndesville, II

Tut key Tr»vvn, «i

North. Tu«caloo««, i< .
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NAMIisJ.

h. riitc1i;;ni,*

Ciiarlc.s I'rime,

h. i'aiKs,

U. II. J'arkcr,

]). I), ralloison,

J. I'oitWdocI,

J. IJolicilson,

(). i;;ulfoid,

S. ]:icp,

Jairios M. liusscU,

Jainos r«I. liaiidlc,

M. Itoberson,

JdIiii Itoiulcn,

J. Koavc?;,

Jcs^o Jttavc?,

J. I^y.-.M,

M. 1'. Sinlili,

Win. 11. Siiiiisloll,

]:. R. Stiawn,

J. .Saii^";iii2f,

.L 11. Schiocvil,

Plntt StcMictle,

J. J. Session,

B. Scippor,

J. J. Saltan,

T. Swiut,

\V. .]. Sorrcllo,

J. ]?. Smiili,

L. H. Stone,

V. \V. Spears,

Jamos M. Scott,

J. IL Sumiicrs,

Jcsso Seal,

J. Smith,

\V. II. Smith,

K. SkrUon,
J. IM. Spurlin,

W. M.Spaftcr,
.Tacob Sikjs,

Joel Sillies,

C. Stuart,

(\ B. Sanders,
J^cuUen Thornton,
H. M. To.lci,

H. ]]. Tallaefei'ii),'

W. Thornton,
Jamrs Tniss,,

po«:t orricE.

Colnnihiana,

liihcity Hill,

Lino Creek,

Pleasant drove,

Monl:;fomery,

I'^ayeticville, Talladega
AVashin';t»)n,

])a.lcville,

Ashviiie, St. Clair

Faycttovillo,

Faycltevilie,

LihiTty Hill,

Aliinaion,

f'astoii,

Morrow's Store,

Hope f^ost Ollico,

North Tuscaloosa,

i\Iontcvallc>,

Mobile,

Mt. Morir.h,

Fayellcvillo,

AVaroncha,

I'redonia,

Centicvi!Ie,

I'nt.-poct Widge,

fanowville,

Montgomery,
Harp(Mville,

Centre^'ilie,

Huntsvillc?,

(laiiicsville,

.Tnnei^liorough,

Jonesborough,

Liberty Hill,

Fredonia.

LnFayctte,

Clayton,

Cairulton,

Salem,
Reave'? Post OiTic«,

Tall.idega,

Oakbowery,
Blue Ey<»,
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NAMES.

J. T. Thompson,
yMcxniidcr Tcavis,

J. Tate,

K. Taylor,

T. iS. Thompson,
"Win. Tliomas,

John 'J'alcs,

K. Talhoit,

J. li. Taylor,

'J'ulbcrt,

J. Watson,
Alexander Watson,

A. .1. Wallluop,

Oliver WVI.-h,

John J). Williams,

P. r. Wood,
Kichard W^ood,

John Wood,
^\'m. Woodward,
Win. Wottc,

J. (r. Williams,

S. Williams,

r. WiKnn.
B. 8. Wil.^on,

T. Willi ncrton,'

I). Wa<lc,*

Samuel Wrijjht,

Win. Wyaitp,
Hampton Whalloy,

B. M. Ware,
.7. M. Wall,

Kohcrt Warren,
John '"cWilliama,

M. Mc^^'illiams,

POST OFFICE.

Tnscaloosa,

Spaiia,

Joncsborough,

Carrolion, Pickens "

(Jancrs' Store,

Chesnut Creek,
(^ohiml)ia,

]Ioper. O.

i1/(»nf'j^omery,

Cu^sita,

]'\ayctlcville,

.lotlCsl)')10linli,

Woiiokaville, Talladega **

^Velllmpka,

Cctitrcvillo,

Moiitevallo,

llcllcbce, Talladega "

(iiceiishoronn;!),

^^hilepi^.ins, IJonton *•

Nanafulia,

Padcsvillo,

North 'J'uscaloosa.

rrnirio THufT, Wilcox
])n(il( yville,

]jedu')a,

(jorard,

Crocketfsvillc,

Cinints Htoro,

Lurnt Corn,

Alabama.

ffT^Tlio Coircspondinc^ Secretary rcf|nc?ts every I^IInistcr to wliom
these minntes are sent, to send to hiin ni .Marion, Perry county, Ala. a
statement of the number baptized in the Churches of which he is Pastor,

from January, 1842, to 1st January, 1843; also the names of any Minis-
ters not nf)cnligncd in the list.

J. II. DeVOTIE, CorrCCSponding Sccretart/.



SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
OV THE

ALABAMA 15. HWBI^E SOCIETY, <

Held at iMont^omcry^ Is^uvcmhcr 15, IS 12.

1. Tlic President hvu\^ nbsciit, J. ^\. Scott, Vice President took

the Chair nnd opened tijc nioelinj^ with prater.

2. The roiiowiitg ofliccrs svcre ihcu elected :

A. 15. MrWIIOllTER, iVr.m/«/^
J. M. SCOTT,? ,,. ., .,

,

J. J \V\IM' ( ^ ICC 1 residents.

C. BIIJ.!i\GSIj:A, Traisimr.

S. S. SHERMAN, Srcrclai!/.

3. rvrpnrt of the Hoard or^Iannp,crs read and aorepted.

4. The Treasurer's Hcporl—the same as printed in the Minutes of

la«t year.

.O. A circular letter from Dr. IJahcocU, Home Secretary of li)e A. &j

F. IJ. Society was read an<l ordered to hr. j)rinted.

0. Jiisolrrd, Tiiat the IJoard of ."Managers be instructed to niake in-

quiry o{ the iley. A. (i. ^IcC'raw, relative to iho rund«; in his po.-.^O'.^ion,

ami that lli"^ '^anie, ulien paid over, he placed in the hands ot" the Trea-

surer for disl)in'>inn.

7. Jicsolri'j, That wc recommend to pastors connected with this

Sncirly, to liirin JJihle Societies in their re.-pcetive churches, and tako

Cllicient Mieasur<'< to aid in cirv-ulatine; the W(M(i ofliiCe.

8. Jlcsolv..'(ly That the iManau,<rs ot' this Society be instructed to ap-

propriate one hundred and lil'ty dollars to the purchase of Bibles and

Testan)ents, and attend to the distribetion of the same.

9. j'icnufvcd. That the Agcnr. of liowarJ College be requested to

.not as A^'ciit for ibis Society.

MANAGERS.

R. ANDERSON, Montgomery.

J. PETERS,
M. AliMSTRONG, "

J. DCRTON,
S. LACY, "

W. J. HATCIIETT, Wctumpka.

II. TALBIRD, Tuscaloosa.

Adiourned, to meet in i\(arion, Perrv co'iniv, on the second Friday

in November, 184J. A. B. McVVilORTEU, President.

5. S. Sherman, Secretary,
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ClllCULAK.

Rooms of the Ami:uican t^ Forkicn Dium; Society, )

ooO Broome "Sired, jSuo York, 2-1 Si'iit. 1642. )

To THE Alahama Batti.st AfiSGciATio.w Jjii-.Li: Socir/rv.

Dear nr>r,Tiiui:N :—Tlic Parent Sor;irly Ims rrjoiccd most siiitorcly

in tlic iclaiioii whicli you Ikivc voliintaiily assumed as one of its most

ittiporinnl AuNiliaries, and tlicy have been also L:;ratiiled to notice the

persevering lidclity NvillM\lii(;!i year after ^enr, you have co-operated

in the great work of u;iviiic!: tho iJiblc faiihlully translated to the v.orld.

The mannjAcrs arc persuaded that you \\\\\ receive in liic same spirit o(

fraternal love, the appeal to you which is hcrewiih suijnilttcd, to review

the openings whieh l^ivine l*rovidence seen)? now loudly calling,' on us

to occupv. If ilir:-3 suir^C'tions shotdd lead you to (eel that };roatcr

cfTorts nnd sncrifices on your part arc demanded, we arc persuaded that

you will not (eel di^-plensed because wc hold up the truth before you.

Perhaps yon will also feel the importance of cndeavorinc; to increase the

nutulier of C(Mitribiitors to your Society, rnd to aid in the forn;"aion of

similar nuxilaries in your vieinily.

\n many parts of our out: ro'inlry there is found, nolwithstanding all

that has been done, a painful deffici'^ney of IJilde;? and Testaments for

the supply of our teciiiiuj^ poptdaiion. I'atrioiism and jdiilandiropy

iniite their claims with those of our alleaianec to Christ our Kin;.^-, to ile-

ninnd of ik every needed effort to meet this deslilulion with a jjrompt

and faithful home jlistribntlon. l^et us, as American IJnjilisls, ijavint;

direct access to perhaps a lrir:i:er portio;* of the entire population of this

country than any other dcnitmination, see to it, that v. e are not behind

any of them in our zealous liberality in the labor of love. Have; your

Society done nn\thin;„', and if so, how much for this in^porlant part of

our ^teneral object ^ \VouId it not be ca*y, very rensidcrably to in-

crease this depurlment of your operations? Our last annual lleport,

which wc presume has been furnislied you, v.ill give you every informa-

tion in regard to the si/.e, price, binding, ccc. ke., of our Jiibles and

Testaments, so that you will bo able to make out your orders for what

you think may be needed by you nnd send lliem to us, accompanied by

a remittance to meet the cost if possible, and thus furnish yourselves

with the means of givinj^ additional interest and value to your operations.

d/** Or when the amount of your collections has already been sent
|

in as a donation, any portion of it which you niay lliink proper '

to require, may be applied to this object, and a grant to that amount v.ill

on youp request be promptly made by the parent Society, and the books

sent as you may order lhem..-/j) We cannot but notice, that as a gene-

ral thing, that (hose of our anxilarics which are actively engaged to lome
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extent in home distribulion, are more punctual, more vigorous and ofli

cient than those who uo not ; and we think the reason is obvious,

yoa have not as yet tried the e:cperimcnt, will you consider tl:c propri

of doing so, end Ibt us learn from you its resuU ?

Next in proximity are found the claims of ihc Aborigines of on

country, for whom a vigorous efibrt is now in progress by our Socici

to furnish them the Scriptures in their own language. On this siibje

it is not necessary here to enlarge, as all requibite information will k

found in our last annual Report, pp. 18 21, and 9 !3 of the Appendii

Sure we on?, ihnt yon will not willingly neglect any facilUins thus profi

dentiiilly thrown in your way, to impart to the warring race, who wet

lately the inidisputed proprietors of the domain which we now claim, thi

gospel, which alone can save them from rapid extinction, and bless ihci

with more than a remuneration for all the wrongs and injuries which the

have exprricnced.

If then you look abroad, Europe, with the almost apostolical laborsd

Oncken and his associate in Germany and Denmark, and the perilou

ell'orts of IJuel and liOve among the Greeks, seems to present some stroni

points of interest at this important crisis. How can American Christ

ians better pay back the debt of gratitude which they owe to those wIk

.<poak and read the German language into which the immornl Lulbei

twinslati<l the word of God in the dawn of the Reformation, than by dif

fusing among the commosi people, that same venerated version of tht

word ol God—thus cutting up by the roots the pestilential errors wlij|

tli(.' !inion of Church and State, and the speculations of a scmi-infMra

philosophy have threatened to pour out upon that ill fated country. Ncr

can the appeal for Greece, pp. 40 4G of the last annual Report, I'ail o(

awakening liie deepest interest for that interesting country.

Nor will you omit to notice that Asia, with its heathen population roc

koncd by hundreds of millions, is now laid open to the word of life, asii

ncvei was before. Our own faithful versions ready to be scattered b)

iiundrcds of thousands, are only waiting your aid to print and disiiibule

them ; and He who has said, * my word shall not return void," v\ill iMi

fail to bless us in our efforts to obey his mandate. Even darkened and

benighted AJrka is beginning to open her eyes to the divine light

Shall we let it shine forth in unstinted beams to chase away the glooiu of

ages ?

On the great family of American Baptists, a most solemn re«poiisibi'

lity now rests. We have been charactrised as Bible Christians, having

a paramount regard to the law and testimony of Jehovah. He sccid!

now to be taking us at our word, and putting back the question—" do ye

indeed esteem the Bible above all price f Is it a consistent love, evincing

it« genuineness by diffusing the blessing of this salvation among benighi^d

millions".' To ui the Master says " wor'* wl''le it is d»y—what ilion

doest, do quickly." Even while We hcsilutc and linger the heailicn mil
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lions perish, unblessed with the only light which <&» iave,and^»hvch

6od has put into our hands that we might spread it abroad. *

}

• Will you tftke the proper measures to bring this oppealbeibre your

Society at an early day, and let ^» hope to hear of your iucBeas«d«$ci-

'«ocy ID the good ^ork ofgiving the Bible to the world,
.

• i> >

v»f! . J--'; iMd y ! -. - Your^i moKt paternally, .'i'ci-j'

j)-i.',;. .!: ffj .> iRUPUSS BABCOOK, • • •)?

•h! ill . ( . ; - f/omc SefKetatyof the American S( Forfign Bi ^Soeieiy. >'

• "f ^ Ira M. Aixen; Generai Agml ml ' Treasurer. '

i
* <

-i';. 1

•'•."'
^

1 i
• . • >: 1.; / ii'iy_ jm!) .'.nf; :>« <,-ni'!

Jj-'.| .uii.!l:i r-ni •>*» (Siiiw *ii«.ti!i)i> ' ilf 'i '-'m' ':<m»'mj Ir.) Mj-'ilnii! m-' ;!-')t{|

in »fl» ?',•'•! l-.li: fiMMM jtl/ ? i..ij»,i U'"!*'. fiT >'f} ri/».: iwi'/ iMif.ii: il-iil w ,1 ,
•-.j

v;{<? il titi w ^ i:tii(^''' I'M -r.naif -ti» '''• i"'? ii ),";) r-fs' rn • 'i •!» ::ioi:' »i"i "

••."KjT') 1.' ')

'IK-II I »q 5>!l I-i' i .i«t: ;)rf.(l Ihir vjir.initi* fit -•?» i:.'>''« ; . . 'ii i;«#f .-.t '

jioo'i?' fjio, f.»>ni-, fi» -in «'i* .>.>>;ii^ vili ;.IH' Jii. • • •. I Jt-" ijoti 5'i>'!U.d'> .

•tv!Mi ) ueonur/. iitc.» ^foH .».iriTi 3.; .ji'»iii,;i ^ i':. Ji; .••vii'iii )o »^)iii«"j

f-l*' ?,!'mIj « . •/. J /•.'.' Ii >iil/ "b;)j!! .\ Xo :k\u\\ yv il»'l ^M,^j -I'-M^il *ini i

•ItllnJul I'-i i.jlilli .!» |! .:<?/.• 'M' •74>!l»!Mlil lllMjio) '»».'» I'i •' !«IH5 /|p'>;'

>!> V/1 ii'd' ,J|'?'mJ(m- ;>|f j'h \<\ui,l\ lit fii I .''i> V'b: /; "M !..ii\ <ti. ,

oMJ V.) a (•! • / |i'j)<ti .ifv •«!«.• :.ull- ,.,',;., .; i;«i;-t.«'i I ' ;!.>.t'i

(\ t\'}'' f \AM" i.,(;il')!l)'' ^«j Vli) 'Kmij • dl yil 1 ;i ;; ;lMtr^> U(l Il-i> !'• . '

l^^'^.r-ifi 1- v, 't I *<i<'iJ(.iii.> iij>. • »tl h'lo ,• ^j:!"' ',i j; iI-mi;!') Ik i -•uui ,li

<u/. . fjiii"' b ••i;"| Ii: hill rcj;: hri. HU"; .•! Ir«.rih.'i«tll •»;((; ,i'.i -HJii'' j .

|/! if».'. ,'i ipM }• iifUli, ),'l :»iJ) 1) •!l IM .!;•! ,•.••! o'fli) J'.. I II. » |';.t. n\\ i..;-

.1 . k ilirlit<ri».] joijji 'i --M ithr ,\>'./.t,. Jki'i :».»i)tM. ..i \\iv-\ ;ii>/ !•« y/ *«<•/

' .!»» ,>i!l I'! l.»«»/.' val; '•' u '•{•) ^;».! </«mi v.» ,''i<»iil'<j- Ir i!r.>ii'ri,»i ; 1 ! 'xix..

^•i I'MI'jtit.fie. ')>! «>' /111-/' U'l\'V^t l:l'!'!li'*'. M«'» M;(> • .i|(i m' !«•// t/V:***.

->nij>l)-. i> l^fi!. J<(«li| } . ill*. i'So' >|.Olii:7/ vl.'it; jiIj ,'I/lir;fi i illV' -hril'dHi!

)*)i\ \\' ti ",l)iii; iHtllfl i'-i I'. .:..»: lU'*' /Jf; " .l/i*.-" i.':«i v '' W Im;; ; ii/hli

KitO I":'.' l/llr;Ii i'>.'U .•»M;bii'i'l ' il! V'"-«'lo i ) '1iw«l'.» 1ilf» i.i . ;i '<• »Iu (J liiil

.r<Ivil >iii;l!) r^»W ol ^ly-j n m- ii 'i"! > 'i >Mil"iitijj'«<l <» U'ViW. fi •Jii.jl'.'x!
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